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Italian immigration omiuues to

pour a steady stream of foreigners into
the harbor of New York. Already 20,-00-

iumiigrauts have arrived since the
1st of January. "More thau two thirds1

of theui," says the Philadelphia
"intend lo settle iu New York State and

city; Pennsylvania will receive UUi; New
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the follow- -'or its work Saturday by inakinEngland 111! t. A few are destined

the Western States. Among them are in-- nominations:
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some stonecutters and shoemakers, but

Raleigh, N. C. April M, 0G.

A Convention of the Pcn.M0t.itie party
of North Carolina is hereby called to

assemble in the city of Raleigh on the
LTith diy of .Lino, fur the purpose
of II iiniliatilig candidates fol ti.iVeri.or

and the oilier State officer.-- and Presiden-

tial electors for the State at large; for

the purpose of e lecting delegates to the

National Democratic convention at Chi-

cago, an for the transaction of such

For liovernor D. I,. Rus 11; for

Walser;

m; for

Robert
V 0

the great majority are unskilled laborers,; Attorney General Z.-- Vanee

who will contribute to the glut in the f,. Auditor J. Kulliu Header,

unskilled labor uiaikcts of the eastern Associate Justice Supremo court -
Aneiit lor STASDAhli SKWIXti MA-1- 1

N MS. Can lurnish any part of any
kind ot machine at slant n.ilice. Send
postal card I'm slip illustrating parts lo
inaehine you have anil will name price lor
piece needed.

Gladness Comes (' A. NASI I eV SOX.
centers of population. Only 1 per cent, M State Chairman A. E.
will go west of the Mississippi and only ton Klcctow at large-- 11. A. (iudger,
3 per cent to the Southern States. aj (iscar Spears. hotter niiilerstiinirnie: nf theother busines ilhmay properly conic

transient iiotmv ol tliemnin I"is- -
Mairil'actiin is and Dealers in- -

of theEiiiiity per cent
Delegates to the National convention:

J. C. l'riteharJ, James E. lioyd, C. M.
A Weekly Democratie journal devoted to

the material, educational, politieal and
Utfrionltnral interests of Halifax and

comities.
Alter- -Bernard, and George II. White

and gcmral managers of the railways of
the United States are men who huvej

elimhtd up the ladder from the bottom. Hardwarehi Doors, B
can v a lull line

before it.

The counties of the State will

select delegali - to the State Convention
ill accordance with the plan of organiza
tion this day promulgated.

Polio by of the State Democratic

Executive Committee.
JAMES II. POP, Chairmin,

Sniithfic! N I.
WII.KY RUSH, Secretary,

Ash, hero. N. C.
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And even this is a very unfair proper

nates Henry Penny, J. Edward Cox,

('. T. Bailey, and W. S. llogans.

The nomination of Russell came as a

great surprise to the Dockery lueti.as it

was thought that Dockery would bo

nominated mi the first ballot. The

combination against Dockery was a Boyd

move, lie increased Russell's delegates
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Now that wo know wlioui wo Glii,

and his name is Russell, let the Democrats'

of the State put at the hen J cl their

State ticket Col. Julian S. Carr, the one

man of all others in the State who can lead

the Democracy to a glorious victory this

fall. He is the rutin to lend the IKuio

cratie hosts, and we ure;o upon the Dem-

ocrats of Halifax county to senJ a solid

delegation to the State convention instruct-

ed to vote for Carr and to use all honor

able means to secure his nomination. We

believe that Julian S. Carr is the choice

of the people, and his name would create

gteat enthusiasm all alun; the line. The

Republicans made a mistake by defeating

the strongest and best man in their party;

let the Democrats profit by it and nomi-

nate that elegant Christian gentleman,

Col. Julian S. Carr. People of Halifax

county we present to you the name of

that peerless citizen, the friend of hu-

manity and the ideal man Col. Julian

S. Carr. Work for his nomination, lie
can lead us to victory. A man who has

been so eminently successful in his own

affairs will be successful in the affairs of

State.

describing the workings ol the Mat j nominating Jeter ('. 1'iilchard as th

Department iu ihe July number of that choice of the 11. publican parly in th

OUR 1896 SPRING LEADER

G'lir.inliYj tn be m.iJe from Impm lcJ All Wool, Black
nr Blue Worsted CorJed Cheviot, nui.le in latest style,
lineJ with Imported Fanner S.ilin, trimmed .mil

:3luar .magazine. State for l'nitnl States Senator, and

finished i.i the hest nt Custom ii.llor manner,
You cannot duplicate II in your town lor $15.00,

XsrS l m t'". 1 he same ejranE isplay

anyway.
Don't y. i know wh it the Bible

says ?" the other man.

"It s.ivs several things," w.i- - the
reply.

"You know it says you must answer a

fool ae Mnling tu his folly."
Yes. it sas that, but can you tell me

wb'Tc the Bible says anything about
answering a d fool?" Raleigh News
and ( Ibserver.

ft I r YOUTHS.

n Siipi'i ior l inn I,

llalil'.i i itintx. I

,J. II. Sumiu. id, .1. Velev Mitchell, and
V. T. Mit. h. , Tlamitifs

Against.
A .1, Sydney Mitchell, Atninie

Towers, V. K. Oaniel. us jraulian of A in
lnie Toners, iind W. l'l tan it us adiiiiu-i-tiato- r

ol ihe estate ot' J. A. Towers,
il i , dclcndants:

Iu dI" an order made in the
above entitled caiiM-o- the 'J.'t dav ot'

dctohtr hyS. M. Cary, elerk o'lthe
Snpcrior court oi Halifax county N. C,
thi' umicisiiicil comniissionci's h ill pro-
ceed to sell at tliccourt house door in Ihe
itiwn of ilalii'ax (in the till Monday in
May to the highest bidder fur cash,
that tiaet of land known as the .Snm-t-

rcll tnu situated in the county ot Hal-
ifax. N. C, hounded on the North by the
lands oi" Hiram Holt and Hollord, east hy
the lands ol O. A. lhaneh. and on the south
Ity the land.s of Pr. I. K. ti recti, on the
we-- ity the lainl of James lloldl'ord. Saul
lands sold litr paitilion. This the !Mh day
ofAplll

Ti:i;msh S.i,k. e.h, bal-

ance in (i, l'J and immths, secured hy
lioilds to he approved bv the court-

"V. K. HANIKL,
K. T- CLAKK.

apr !t It. CoiiiiniN.-ioner- s.

pledging the delegates to secure his

election by all boriuiablc means. The

resolution was wildly endorsed by a

unanimous vote.

Resolutions wore introduced by Sena-

tor l'rilchard, instructing the

ljt.. Ml I'AMS M'lTS, i 1
vVJ 4 tl, 15 v.ais, VtLd

TllE uegrocs will have the pleasure of
voting for Russell, the man w ho is charged

with saying they are savages; that "a'l
negroes are natural bom thieves. They
will steal six days iu the week aud go to

church on Sunday to shout and pray it

off." Colored people of Halifax county are

you willing to east your votes for such a

man?

or--
to St. Louis f,.r Wm, McKinlcy. The

motion was carried by a rising vote,

though it wa- - noticed that mite a niii- u-

How to
Measure for
Men's and
Boys Suits:

Mo.iMirc
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and V.'jist.
ami I ruin
Crutch tu

SPRING AND SUMMER- -

Ihrl r Pauls. Furliovs, send aires.jfji

ber of Jeli gales kept their scats.

j When Chairman Molt announced that

at- - nominations for Governor were iu order,

the: patideiuotiiutu broke loose iu I lie eotiven.

the1 t ii 'ii and candidates' names wore on the

MILLINERY.
Hkue is a uuiiiie suggestion from

Georgia exchange: "Suppose some

tention be given to the reduction of

acreage in politics. Let's reduce

Wake up your liver hut be sine you
take Simmons Liver Regulator to do it

with it will do it every time, and do it

so well th it you'll fell wonderfully re

I'rcsod and strengthened. It is Simmons
Liver Regulator that does it. There is

only one Simmons Liver Regulator, and

you II know it by the Red Z on the

package. Take nothing else, and you'll

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

to your door, and, should
fa you not feel satlslkJ,

will refund money.
Si
Siurn Vvi 'i'

candidates to a stand: thin 'em out; plant
'em farther apart, and put lower iu a

hill."
XECUTRIX'S NOTICE.
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be sure to get all the good health 5 ZZllhLIL-L- faciurcrs a full Suit, COAT, VLSI and PANTS, (.,r W

',"y $t.50, nude to order. II y. u ..rdcr a suit, ..ur friends will want one like it. 35

lips of every delegate.
The resolution dulaiing fur fusion

with the Populists was adopted.

G. X. French first put in Humiliation

P. L. Russell, ill a strong and pleasant

i which was enthusiastically re- -

ciiic-1- Rojd, Diek-r- M ly and

Lu-- k Wire named in the order mention-

UUK ui.uIKltv CAIALOCVE, i niiV'iir l;e::c v.irietv of eoitallv !.VrI UK money onl

iUllter of 1
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Hats ami I. nutlets mailt- ami trimmed to
onier.
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Wcldon, N. C.
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E. FOSENBl'RGER & COrAM-.V;:;.- New York Cily jjj

uring the

to have

piarter inexeei il iliat ol any l revimi

!ia ini: iiialiti''d as euvutrix upon the
estate ot Wm, K. Itellainy, deceased,
hereby pve notice to all jtarties holding
claim-- against aid ctate to present them
tunic om or be ft re the tirst day of May,
H!'7, at lailield, N. (' , or notice will
In plead in bar of their recovery. All per-
son- indebted to said estate will come for-

ward and settlcat once aud Have cost of
same. This dav of April iH.lii.

MAkY k. kkkkAMY,
Kxccutrix ot Y. L. llelhuny, dec.

apr it.

the hislorv of tin- country.

I'll K Washington Post says that if the

Wiikn a man like Senator Teller

threatens to desert the Republican party

unless it obeys his orders, the Mail and

Express thinks it is about time for the

orgaiiizition to balance its accounts with

him and announce a dissolution of

INDIANA Democrats think that Gov

ernor Matthews i. just the man for the

Chicago nomination, and think he would

get Ohio. Michigan, Wisconsin, Colon-- i

do and other wester States, and are talk-

ing the ticket, Matthews and Flower."

propositi-- to change the name ol Wall

s nct. is carrte l into it would rum

W. D. HARRISON'S

IM S - LINE
i vast amount of flee silver campaign
literature. 0 T I C EN"

Contrary to the expectations of

many, and much to tkc disgust of the

better clement of the Republican party

the Kussell gang at Raleigh cooked the

Dockery goose by securing the nomina-

tion of D. L. Russell for Governor.

While it is conceded that Russell is "the

brains of the party" it is also conceded

that he is the weakest candidate the

Republicans could have put up. Either

Dockery or Boyd would have been much

stronger. Rut Democrats must not ex-

pect anything at the hands of the black

and tan party, for before the election

they will heal all breaches. A few of the

better class of Republicans may refuse

to support Rnssell, but the majority of

them will fall into lino and vote the solid

Republican ticket.

Judge Russell hopes to win by fuskn

with the Populists. It remains to lo

seen if the Populists who profess to be iu

favor of low tariff and free silver are

willing to cast principles to the wind and

support Russell who is the candidate of

a party red hot for gold. It will be seen

that the Republicans left the offices of

Lieutenant Governor, Treasurer, Super
iutendent of Public Instruction, etc., open

for the Populists to fill. Will the Pop-

ulists do this? It remains to be seen.

In essentials unilv; in lion ssenlia's

The firs! lull.it resulted as follows:

Dockery. M and I T. M ly. K
17 and I! 7: Lu-- k I. I! y Jn.

Result of second ballot. l, 1 Hi

ii " Dockery, !! t 7, io)d. Moody,

The third ballot resulted, P. yd, l:

Dockery. :". Russell. M7. M ly. K
Great Shouting fir Bus-i- following.

The fourth ballot Russell,

111. Dock.-ry- 1"1, Byd 10.

Senator Moody came forward alior the

fourth billot and announced that lie

The undersigned haxin ijualilied before
the Superior court of Halifax county :i

in all would be
a good saving lor North Carolina demo .ldinini-trati- ir ol the estate of Miss Carrie BETWEEN- -crats to observe. Kdwaids, deceased, out lie 1'ith day of Aprd

liereby notifies all persons holding

THE KERN FURNITURE CO.,

81 Hid M.uk.-- square. Neilolk, Vn.

Balij Carriages, Refriprators,
and lull line olTuruituie.

Market and Green Groceries !

To all in)- I'ricmls:

I have opened MAKKKT at the
olel "I'cliuonico" stand.

APV KIU'ISKM ENTS.
WELDOH and ROANQKE RAPIDS

A resolution was introduced in the
Senate by Mr. Call the President
to protest against the execution by the

Spanish Government of American citizens Acioriv
claims against Ins aul intestate to present
them to him at his uilice iu Weldon, N. f.
duly verified within twelve months from
date ot this not ice or the same will be plead-
ed in bar thereof-

All persons ulm are indebted to the es-

tate arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment. This the iMh dav of April

J. T. ti( (.T I, adTur.,
of Miss Carrie Kduanl--- , dee.

apr tit.

captured on the schooner C petit. by ,,,,!, witl.-lr.i- the race as a can- -

h boat.

i.is-- r oi'AKTir KKlTou HAND:

Schedule in effect as follows:
leave Weldon daily at Vl: V. M. Arrive Honnoko ltar.idn 1:30 P. M.
Leave Iloanoko Kapiils, 2:00 1'. M. Arrive WelJon 11:00 1'. M.

Wr-Wi- ll make special trips if nectwary leaving WelJon at 8:00 A. M., and
4:00 I'. M.

FA UK for the round trip ".") cents, l'arc one way only, 50 cents.
WCoinfortnlle Veliieles mid 'ood teams. npr 23 Cm.

OTICE.-- m

N"- Stall

.Liily

el', Nice Fresh I'i-- reeeiveil

l',.rk S.I1ISII-- ,.. (';il.h.iL'e,

Potatoes,

ICE 1,1 ''- -

North ('..rolina,.
III Superior Court.

Halifax t'ountv
pouml.

dilate for Governor.

The fifth ballot resulted: !l 11 j
It 7. Dockery, Dh'i I 7; Boyd, l.".

The sixth ballot resulted: Dockery.

111. l, lir,. lUd, ...

The seventh ball -- t Poetry,
lie: I 7. Russell, ll'.i :t7. Boyd, l.'l.

Uusscll is nominated, !!! votes being

necessary for a choice.

The convention went wild when the
chairman announced that Daniel L. Rus-

sell was the nominee.

Senator Moody objected to the Vote,

because he claimed that Graham's vote

was ca-- t for Russell when the delegates

Were not in the hall.

Spiers got up and moved that
Russell's nomination he made unanimous
There Were loutld erics of "No."

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.
C. Cr. EVANS,

Wel.lon, .V. C.

apr tl'.

1. 11. lianii I, ailuiinistrator of the estate
ol II. 11. l'lillcti, deceased, plaiutitl',

Aftainst
rannie S. Johnston and J. V. Johnston,

her husband, Paul liarrett (Horace
Pollen, (Ivid Pullen and l.ney Pnllen
by their nuarilian) J. li. liulloek,

In puisuauee ofan order inaile in the
above entitled cause on the .'.th day of
March lyiii by IS. M. Gary, clerk of Supc-'rio- i

court of Halifax coiintv, N. C, the

RAFTER CONISULTATIONh- ;-

The wonderful cure related lieluw is
hy no mentis niiti-u- w iili 1's .sar-

saparilla. This great bus
given health I., suffering ebihlreli,
even win n iinpiis-ibl- e.

The seen i cf its il ptiri-lie-

Yil.ili.os tool enriches the liluuil.
"I wish lo tell of n wonderful cure

effected by Hood's Siirsspnrilla. Five
years ago my little boy was sudden-
ly seized with ll severe lameness, Ri'par-pntl- y

in his rilit knee, liich some
w as rbeunmt ism, w bile ot hers

said it was hip disease and that it was

Incurable
iJurititf the w inttr antl Hpriitt? he
turn ii io rupkily worse. Wct.x-- Jiunnio
ton Hptriulisl , lit. tii M it hh hip (list use.
At this tisni' the nlHictu.ri Uviur.e so
Ht vrri' that wc could not h;:.i v. ith-o-

terrain'- - 'f p : ii' .

n il;;ct iri w tu " - m ".!-- , ami
was hut a Khiuluw of W. r m IC Wt
haii ut civrii up hu;.f v. 'icn w rt rttl of
ftourc hy Iliit.ii'H Siir-a- ; arilhi of u Himilar

IMffE GRAEj

Pesinna sent to any nililroaa FUEE.
In writiiiK for them please pvo nj-- e of
ileeeiiW anil Nome limit iw lo priee.

All work wurninteil

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

AND

The British colony in Denierara are

sending a protest to the Biiii-- Govern-

ment against the delay in the settlement

of the boundary question between Great

Britain aud Venezuela rcpiesenliug that
local interests arc suffering greatly.

TllE Boot and Shoemakers Union, of
Manchester, N. II .has sent iu a petition

to Congress for the free coinage

at a ratio of 1G to 1. Those lin n know

where the shoe pinches.

Cahhinal GtliiniNs says that the
highest compliment which can be bestow-

ed on a man is lo say that he is a man of

his word

Thomas ('. Pi.att says that McKin-

lcy
' nomination will breed discord and

disaster in the Republican party.

If yi u Wear peeks, now is time

to get properly fitted. Dr. Brown, of
Baltimore, is a liist class Optician, and
hi- - charges are i com .liable. Examination
free, wili bo at Halifax court week.

Office address Savannah, Ga, and Haiti

more, Md.

A bachelor always knows how a child

should be brought up, but always forgets

the secret after marriage.

Many of the prominent politicians of

New Yiirk and Brooklyn are being tan-

gled up as to what will be the proper

name to give to that Greater New York

of the future, which will embrace within

its boundaries many towns, villages, ham-

lets and districts of which the two big

cities are the logical and geographical

heads. As any name which would not.

within its written or spoken meaning,

clearly indicate ho pre existence of a

York and Brooklyn would only slir up

protests, arouse anger and probably

justify fights, it becomes necessary to hit

upon a name which will place both bis;

cities on record without disparaging

either. Yorklin was suggested, but the

Long Island people insisted, on fuller

recognition. It is thought that York

Brook might fill the bill.

aggaaai t"B HmM WUENTIIiKLY SATISFACTORY.makeThe convention refused to
Russell's nomination unanimous.

The other nominations were ade
Work Delivered At Any Depot.

.Ht 11 ly.
"

CHARLES G ALLEY,

CONFECTIONER.
t Ii'h nifitii iiir.

iniprovinl after.

We rfnilvril t" t!

Jinimh' was th h!' !!y

taking thu lirt buttle

tinilersinned coiiiiiiissioiier will proceed to
sell at the Central Hotel in the town of
Littleton on he i.'ilh day of May at
l'J o'clock M. U.tho highest bidder for cash
that tract land of situated in the ali.resaid
Statcand coiintvand iHiunded on the setuth
l.y the lauds of Mrs. M. J. Alston, north
anil cast hy and on the
west by thchouie placeofSid Alston, il
heini; the tract conveyed by Leo Alston,
to It. H. Pullen and is ot record in the
otViee of the register ol' deeds of llalitax
county in lmok 71 on pae I and to which
reference is here made lor a more aeenrite
description of said land. Aud also one oil.
er lot of land situated in the town ot Lit-

tleton known as the hotel Central properly
execptingthe hotel buildingr and kitiheii
and a lot of land between the said hotel
and kitchen and garden pailings.

TERMS OF SALE (II the hotel
is catd. balance in li and li

months title retained to property until the
all purchase money is paid and ligal inter-
est on deferred payments.

H. (i. DANIEL, Commissioner.
April 2(1, lNllli. apri3 4l

Hi? w as even

without opposition.
The nomination of Russell creates no

cnthusiatti at all.

The following is what some of the

leading Republicans said after it was all

over:

"I am content," said Col. O. 11.

Dockery. 'They have got it. Let'em
have it, There is no responsibility no

inc."
"I did the best I could to beat the

d J scoundrel," said Reynolds, of
Forsyth, while the crowd was cheering
Russell.

Better
It i

God's
your duty to protect your eyes

reatest gilt tu mall. Cheap lens-- j
PETERSBURG, Vjl.

Jtr. W. V. Wnrrcu represent the firm and will visit Weldon nnd its vicinity iej
nlurly. octlOly.of!ses will destroy them. pr. Brown,

Til K Panama project, it seems, is not

dead and a new company has been formed

Willi a capital of S10,IJ(IU,0U0 for the

purpose of building what may be called

a trial caua', fifteen metres wide by foui

metres deep, along the most difficult pari
of the system. ''If this is done," says

the Philadelphia Ledger, "it is said that
financial institutions are ready lo advance

$100,0011,000 to complete the great

work. Should this scheme be actively

developed, it will have an important bear

ing on the Nicaragua cnletprUe, and our

government will have to cou.-id- whether

the rival caual shall be built, aud if not,

whether the Panama canal can be

controlled in the interests of the United

States.

Wanted-- An Idea Wtio ran think
of oiii tlrniil
Utliitf Ultftitf

after the second. We have tinee ued
over dnrn buttles of t he metl icim, and
thei'lmiiKe. hum cxeeedvd imrrxpeetationH-Jamt'-

in now able to walk without the
aid uf mitclieH and kich to nchool every
day. lie has Imtii wonderfully cured
by HiHid'uSarKaparilla." J. C), lllNIKLL,
Oakley, Michigan.

!riitfi?Nt ( r. Tuhlw m.vn he knowi the
Hundi'll boy has Unn wonderfully

Cured
by Hood's Sarsaparilla and that Mr, Hun- -

Baltimore, has crystal Pebble Lens, and

he has put his prices to suit the limes.
Will be at Halifax during court week.

Olfieu address llr.Geo. Broivu, Savannah,
Ga., and llalliuinie, Md.

"I've got a litlle said a

Western Republican, "and I 11 bet 1,1100

j
that Kussell is defeated for Governor of
North Carolina.

"Hurrah for Jule Carr, the nut
Governor of North Carolina," shouted a

thfT lirlnir .m waaiihProttyt your Wi;

THEY AGREED

To send tluir orders for printing to tlic

Excelsior FrintiniL Conipany'c- -
.'I , i- i -

Vi:i.l)t)K, N. c.

VISITINC CARDS OF THE

LATEST STYLES.

KllOf RiU'kS to V.i,.nt An...!

THE COUPER MARBLE

WORKS,
III, I l.'l ill;. Hank it., Norfolk, Va.

I.iiroe stock of

Write JOHN
tifi)i. WuhiiiRtiiik, ii c.,f..r ihpir ti.wit pnieuixr
uJ lUt ut twu buuiirea luveuiluua waulmi.

W. W. KA1;Tills backyard, no matter how small,' half dozen Raleigh colored men, as they
i thing of heauiv bvcan be mad-littl-

eare.

marched down Fayettevillo street.
"1 would sec Dan Russell further in

torment than a rabbit could run in nine
years, before I would vote for him for

Governor," said a colored delegate, as he
walked out of the hall.

dell in thoroughly reliable. He hatt a good
Bale of Hood'H hrnHmrilla and Hood's
Pills, both of which arc giving perfect
MtHafaction. He havh llood'a I Mils icem

C&jM'Hiunirntt ami Grawtttmet, tic.
Hidy for immediate idiipment. Pcsigns
Irco. 11 2 ly
B. 1'. SAI.K, WW.MNNi

Proprietor. Mnnnircr

MANSION HOUSE.
- - - BOTH ON " -

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

Union Street, NOUFOI.K, VA.

M. COHEN.SON & CO.,

SPIERS & DAVIS,

nax.l'roprietuts of'toS

NEW

YORK

RACKET

STORE

Dealers in

to be the coming family cathartic.
N. B. If you decidu totaku IIiHid's 8ar.

Ninety I'kii Cent. Of all the peo-

ple need to lake a course of Hood's
Sarsaparilla at this season to prevent
that rundown and debilitated condition
which invites disea.su. The money
invested in half a dozen bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will come back with largo

returns in. health and vigor of body and
strength of nerves.

Hoods Pills are easy to buy, easy to
take, easy to operate Cure all liver ills.

25c.

Baparilla do not he induced to buy any
other, Insist upon Hood's, hecauHu

Hood's

TllE New York Journal, which has

rapidly taken front rank among New

York Democratic journals in the metrop-
olis, has published a poll of the States

and announces that the silver men will

control the Natiooal Democratic conven-

tion. The Journal is not a silver paper;

its policy is in favor of the gold standard
and it gives this result of its full returns
because it takes pride in printing the
correct news.

J. Wiley Shook said while the Russell

rooters were shouting: "This is the first

time I ever heard a d d crowd shout
them solves to doath at their own fun-

eral."

"Pritchard is responsible for Kussell's
nomination," said a prominent white Re-

publican, "and he will go down with the
Russell wreck. Lot him go wo will not

mourn."

(near li. Ii. Shed, II T Pope's old stand)

THE ONLYtM

All Night House

HtJ-l-N TOWN.

Bar ready for accommodation at all hours.

-F- AMILY GROCERIES- ,-

Sarsaparilla
PETEIiSBUliO, VA.

Is the One True Hlouil I'lirillei

rri'i.lleil l y ('. I. I'liii'l "; t

A II .IniKClsts. SI.
.. Lowell. Mass.

I i Like, eusy"The Republican party has cut its

Letter I l'aelet Ileliils.
Hill lleails, Enveloiies,

Statements', Hand Hills,
Programmes. TieketH,

Etc., Ktc Etc.
for sample and prices.

By virtue of a power of wile contained iu
A deed ill trust Irom H. J. 1'ope to nie
datwl Nov. 1(1, lHl, and registered Nov.
17, 1HS1 in hook (15, pane 17(1, of the pnh-li- e

ItcKiRtcr's office in Halifax comity,
North Carolina, I will at the court house
door in Halifax on Saturday, the tit li day
of June lsilKl, sell at public miction to the
highest l.iddcr for cauli the tract of land
situated in said county lorraerly owned hy
H. J. 1'opeaml on which hedicd, hounded
I.y the lionnokc river, the lands of the late
N. M. Ionir, the lnte Charles J. Gee and
others, the houndarics of which will more
fully appear by reference to deed from
Jameji McAndreW and wife Julia,
ri'ttistered in book 61, pane IIKI ol
said Krister's ollicc, it beiun the aanie
lands therein conveyed to mid H. J. l'ope.
Said lnud contnins IM7 acres, more or less.
This March Mat, Will.

K. B. PEEBLES,
apr 2 Ids. Trustee,

rite. 'J'lCenti.
When u man says "my dear, my

half," he may refer to his wife; then
Wholesalethroat, and all the Democrats have got

A DAYTO ACENTS!in November,"again he may simply allude to his last to Jo "ow is to bury it $10 Anyone who wanta to Bet rich

ancy Dry Goodsntm w no iiaa a little enlerpn.se can secure
tlUadny in the Dish Washer business. It 1)111 GOODS and

fifty cents. declared a delegate, as ho wended his
way to the depot,

"Ten people out of a duien are inv- a- "I have fought Dan Russell with all
lids," says a recent medical authority, my might," said a prominent New Hun- -

is booming now. Everylmly wnnts

Thirty thhek of the fifiy seven

counties of California are producers of
gold in large quantities, and yet in spite

of this fact the State is overwhelmingly

in favor of the free coinage of silver.

This shows that the Califoroians have

si udied the matter jurefully, that other
States, with less inducement to advocate

t single gold standard, might do well to

follow the silver lead of the golden

Clirnux nownriiiyn. One nent cleared $20
'erery Uy lor a year; a gooil ehuncv; best

Canned Goods and Confectioncricg. Cloee
Saturday niiht at li o'clock. 0n-- Mon-
day at li o'elock a. k. my 2 ly.

At least eight out of these ten, it is safe over Republican, "and I am going to1 I'isli Vtiisher made; no soliciting; Dish
v asiicrs sold at Home; a pernmiieut postio u.iow, am suuonng iroin some torm ot tight bun until 1 see hi in buried so deon And Notions.

1TOTI03STS.
Drawer and over-

alls. PriccgunranteedairiiiiMitall North-
ern uiarkoto. - Orders reoeive prompt per.
wnal attention. . dot ly.

tion in town, city oreoiintrv. Onemillion
to be sold. A e hustler can
clear Hr. to J'.'On day rosy; washes and
dries in two minutes. CLIMAX M'F'O

blood disease which a persistent use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla would bo sure to cure.
Then, don't be an invalid,

in November that he can nuver again
betray the Republican party in North
Carolina.

Wanted-- An Idea SSsProtct your Id CM; thef may trlug you wealth.
Writ JOHN WKUDRKHuKN ft CO , Patent AlUv
My a, WaJhlnt ton, li. C, tt their $l,Hui prim vOC
mai mt of two ttuudrwl UiTenOoua waotL

UL, rsij Hitti-- r Ave., Columbus, Obio.


